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Instead ef the present three,
and they do not like to sell
their product la a tree market
while they buy their feed in a
supported market, Chambsrs
aid.

The Salem man believes few
If any stockmen are making a
profit at the present time. The
worst hurt to data are the feed-er- a

and those who came into
the stock business late, just in
time to gt In an the price
drops.
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The Oregon State Prison Pells will bguard who disappeared Apru
3 is still missing, and state

en the profit out of most ofpolice said Thursday they
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Higher but fares or discon-
tinuance of aU nifht oper-
ation alter f:4S o'clock.
) One or the other ii necessaryif City Transit Llnei U goingto make anything on the Salem

operation. Carl J. Wendt. gen-
eral manager of the lines, in-
formed the city council Thurs-
day in a request for higherrttes.

Increase in the basic fare
from 12 to 19 cents is request-
ed. However tickets
would be sold for $1 25 instead
of the present fo-- r for 45
cent, and en that basis the
actual Increase per ride would
be only 1V cents.

1 In the central tone the cash

The guard, Victor Williams,
40, failed to show up for work
the night of April 3. At first,
state police thought he had
been robbed and kidnapped,
because his empty wallet and
part of his guard uniform were
found beside Pacific Highway
West, 13 miles west of Salem.

ONTHI HIGHWAY
THE BtST WAY IS...

their operations, Douglas
Chambers of the Valley Pack-
ing Co. said after returning to
Salem from the state cattle-
men's convention In Portland
this week.

The men who produce the
nation's steaks do have two ma-

jor gripes at current national
policy. Thay believe they
should have a six cent a pound
tariff en foreign meat Imports

Linoleum
NATIONAL BRANDS

CAPITOL FLOOR
COVERINGS

111 ft. High Ph. 45751 GtlEVCMCBWilliams had left his home,
in his automobile to go to work.

tweea 3 and t pjn, Friday,
for participation la the spe-
cial school election. The
eleetiea is for the approval
r rejection e that portion

ef the sehMl budget that la
i exeeea of the percent
nn.,i ThJa aaaeant to-

tals $711,711.
Aay person at legal aga

who registered with the
county clerk eat er before
April 14, 158 aad wha has
lived la the Salem seheel
district for six months prior
to the eleetiea as entitled to
veto.

Eleven polling; places have
been established for the earn,
vaeueaee ef the voters. They
are: Highland, Waahtngtoa,
Grant Eagleweod, B I e

Leslie, Salrji Heights,
Lincoln (Ehna aad Beck)
Liberty aad West Salsa
schools and the pablle school
office balMmg, 48 North
High street. . v .

He had $200 in his wallet, his
wife said. .. , ,

Two days later, his car was

fare would remain at 10 cents,
but the sale of three tokens
for 25 cents would be elimin-
ated. For children from 5 to
12 years old the fare would
be increased from 6 to 8 cents,and 20-ri- tickets for students
would be upped from $1.20 to
$1.50.

In the nt tone tickets
or tokens would be five for 65
cents or 10 for $1.25.

In suburban routes beyondthe city limits the fare would
remain at the present 20 cents,
but tokens at two for 25 cents
would no longer be sold.

The present year is not a
good one for bus operation, ac-
cording to Wendt's statement
tothecity. .

"The year 12 produced a
(ross revenue of $188,101.28
and expenses of $188,251.91,

m a deficit of only$150.55," he said
"We had hoped, in view of

the results of operation in 1952,
that the normal growth of the
city would, tend to better our
revenues, and by holding the
line, we would be in a firmer
position in 1953. This opin-
ion wss further substantia ted
by the fact that the total op-
erating revenues for 1952 had
(lightly exceeded the 1951

found la Portland. CpsnFriijy ft
Ki;k! TilKeizer Salem Heights ll&ertf fjtrectSalem Heights Parents of

the members of the South Sa-
lem Junior Saddle club met on
Tuesday evening at the Archie
McKillop home on Liberty
road, to discuss future activi Nationally Famous...

' inrrsnc Ail ii
ties of the group.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. CALLOUSESWalter Murdock, Dr. and Mrs.
Lynn Hammerstad, Mrs. Glen
Wilbur, Mrs. Holly Jackson,
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Kur'.h, Clay
Steinke, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert
Kurth and Ervin Ward, of the
Salem Saddle club.
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Separates for

Sun-Fu- n Wear
at Give-awa- y Prices!

Tnnuil aenaratea . . ton favorites for sun- -

"Unfortunately the operatingresults of the first four months
of 1953 indicate our thinkingwas incorrect."

He added that the revenue
for the first four months of this
year showed a loss of 2121.28.

and-fu- n living! Sun-lovi- colors of Red, Aqua,Among factors causing theloss Wendt mentions: The'W Yellow, Blue, Green, Orchid, Raspberry . . . go
beautifully as match-mate- s, look beautifi'J, too,
twitched! Plied yarn "Topsail" . . . eut with In- -

'Keizer The Kelier Fire-
men's Auxiliary met at the
fire hall Friday evening. They
apent most of the evening mak-
ing scrap books to be sent to
the Dornbecher hospital in
Portland. Hostesses for the
evening were Mrs. Lucille May
and Mrs. Dorothy Lamar.

" Guests at the Roy Mogster
home, 60S Chemawa road, over
the week-en- d were Mrs. Mog-ater- 's

sister and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Marion McGohan of
Kelso, Wash., and her brother
arid wife, Mr. and Mrs. Bryan
4ismore from Eugene,
i Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Niel-- n

and children spent Moth-
er's day in Portland with Mr.
Nielsen's mother, Mrs. Mar-so- n

Nielsen.
Mr. and Mrs. Id Cooper and

son Richard are home again
from a four-wee- k trip visiting
relatives and friends In the
middle cut. They visited in
Des Moines, Iowa, Marsbfield,
Wis., and Sioux Falls, S. D.
Part of their trip was with
friends and part by bus.

Keizer New moved Into its
new home at 880 Chemawa
rbad over the week. Lynn Mar-

tin, owner and publisher of the
paper, reports as soon as they
are settled he will have an
open house.

j The Keller Lions will start
work on clearing the Lions-Bo- y

Scout lot on Sunday, May
17. The lot, donated to the
Keizer Boy Scoot troupe and
the Lions, is situated a quarter
mile west of Keizer corners.

i The Keizer school boys won
ifp places in the annual VFW
aiarble ' tournament at Rich

court traset store genuity, designed to flatter! Smartly stitched
with white . . . Sanforized, to they're at home '

preceaented increase in auto-
mobile registration in Marion
county, the increase of automo-
bile traffic on the streets and
the indiscriminate picking upof prospective bus passengers
by private auto owners. . . .
This is the most unfair and un-
reasonable competitions we

In water at under the tun. Sizes 10 to 181

Pedal Pushers
' Jackets

must cope with."
Also mentioned la television.

I J Iwhich has had a marked ef-
fect on night business.

Slacks
' :'Shorts

Bra- -A similar request is belas
made by the company in Eu-
gene. :

Salem Resident of Sportswear

90s Dies in Wash.
Mm, Mary Burcham Spald

ing, a former resident of
Salem, died recently In Ridge-fiel- d,

Wash., where she had
resided 15 years. Her body i ' i anmond school last week. First

place winner in the 13 to 15- - was sent to Marathon, .Tevaa
for Interment beside . her We Give and Redeem S&H Green Stampsyear group was Charles Faulk'
husband.r and In the older boys group

Born in Indiana Dec. 10,Guest placed second
1869, ' she came to salem In! At the regualr meeting of
1892. where her father, J. F.the Keizer Grange six n
Burcham located on a smallfiembers were initiated. They Afarm on the old Garden road,were Mrs. waiter nounion, VShe was graduated in musicHoward McCall, Berntee Ett

e. r. jii ii rfrom the Willamette Univeraer, Mrs. E. A. Kurtz and Mr.
and Mrs. John W. Woodstock. It's a dress when

you add a belt
sity and was a member of the
Presbyterian church here. In
1886 she was married to Orlet

i A no-ho-st dinner preceded
fie meeting and the following
program was presented: ac Spalding of Salem. They

lived in Ellensburg, Wash..cordion solo by Nancy Burford;
- IrlU V ..TVwhere he was a merchant for

many years. Later they lived It's a
formal coat

It's an ensemble
with your dressat Marathon, Texas, return'

flute solo by Carol Mason and
t vocal solo by Kenneth Dun-fiiga- n.

Both were accompanied
by Mrs. Elaine Mason. Read-
ings were given by Alvin

Bontom-Wtigh- t! Imported Peel!

CANE TUB CHAIRSlng finally to the Northwest
and located in Rldgeiield
where he was a merchant untilFleming and Clifford Orey

aave a talk on traffic safety. his death In 1941.
surviving are one son,T Keizer Boy Scouts were well

Harold C. and one grandson,ieoresented at the Scout elr--
Kent H. of Oklahoma City:ius Saturday night' and also

an the narade In the afternoon. two brothers, F. I. Burcham,

ChromspunRidgefield, Wash, and W. V.
Burcham, Alpine, Texas: one

the Keizer troup 41 came off
With winners in the traditional Acetete

sister, Mrs. Pauline Lauderchariot race.

Limit 2 par Customer -

Get ready for sunny spring
and sammer days ea year
patio . . . ase these tab chain
Indoors right now! Their ver-
satile styling pats them at
home with any room setting.
Band-wove- n of natural, live
rattan framework . . . you'll
like their looks, comfort, y!

Lightweight too,
which makes them easy to
transfer from ent to indoors.
Bay them in pairs. Delivery
charge extra.

dale, Montrose, Calif., fouri In the parade the Keizer Cub
nephews and one niece. Taffeta Coat

with 9 lives...
JERSEY CLUB SHOW

pack, 41, sponsored by the Ke-
lier Lions, tied for first place
The Boy Scout troup 41 spon-

sored by the Keizer Commu Canby The 1953 Spring
Jersey show of the Clackamas

nity church tied for third place. County Jersey Cattle club will MAIN FLOOR(nd Explorers won first place
fn their division. They also are open at the fair grounds in

Canby Saturday morning, May
Sponsored by the Community 16.

Ihurch. 4-- groups were rep- - $11The first Wright brothers
airplanes attained a maximum
speed of about 50 miles an

resentea in xne winners w
ile several times at the an'

hour., aual 4--H Marion county spring
Show at Stayton lasi wee
Winners on Wednesday were
tn clothing. Sweeping the di

I

(hllkW'lil
1

vision was Carol Ann Hudson,
Bonna Ebert snd saralt May

it's a
raincoat

ers.
i in the "Charmingly Yours'
sewing contest who will ad
.nr to the State fsir was

iudv Moester.
i Other first place winners
Eligible for State fair were in

,M eewina. Priscilla Dur- -
lt't an anywhere

everywhere
marveloam; formals. Joyce Mount and

Priscilla Durham.
' On Tuesday Priscilla Dur-hs-m

won a blue ribbon in cake
baking. One of seven boys in
tvnnHuiorktns I winning en- -

riM to the State fair was Lar
X, rsimmims. A blue ribbon

it's a dress coatALL METALalso in woodworking I went to
teonard Hayes.
T Thnnuliv honors in Knitting

Ironing Board
it's a lounge

coat

ii went to Priscilla Durham.
I "Sew, Its Fun." exhibit win-

der and advanced to State fair
was Nancy Ebert.
I The Keizer girl winners

home-makin- g clas-

sifications
i various

were Nancy Walker,
iinda Lafky, Patricia Lockley

and Priscilla Durham.
! First place winners in no

state fair competition were in

4r nnrtralts Anna Hurd and

What a fashion story this cost
tells! Woven of Chromspun, the
fabulous new fiber with over-
all color endurance . . .
will not crack, and treated to
resist water. We show you 9
imaginative ways to wear it .
you're sure to 'dream-up- "

morel A detinger's dream of
styling, with a crisp DETACH-
ABLE pique color e cleaver,
DETACHABLE throat tab, for a
change of pace and deep turn-
up cuffs.

Paahleas, Second Fleer

Regalar 11.15 value greea
eaamel finish steel legs
aad supports lightweight
Interlaced steel mesh top
folds to compact also ras-

ter leg cushions.

TinB
ln. itvhle. Edison Carr.

lack Taffeta

Navy Taffeta

SJzet 10 to 20
a.ni ii. ndlsht Relnwald. it's a

travel coat1 t rriHav's earade Kelier lt't a
casual dusterHOUSEWARES DOWNSTAIRSIon third place with schools

Btving flvt rooms er more,

4- .-

. r .r y . . .... i.. i.


